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An important step for Con Corazón is the coordination of activities with the Peruvian Ministry of 
Health. We had a meeting with Dr. Waldyr Alvarez, head of the Ocongate micro network (the health 
center that governs the region where Con Corazón works). Also present at the meeting was the 
obstetrician Virginia Quispe, head of the Tinke health center (the closest health center to Marampaqui). 
The agreement we reached was that the activities at the Con Corazón health center should be shared 
with the Ministry of Health. This will avoid duplication of services/treatments to patients. They also 
promised to support us in the promotional preventive health part. In this way our strength and health 
workforce will increase achieving better impact and results.   

 

   
 

Activities 

Apart from regular activities, we visit houses where patients are bedridden in pain for a long time. This 
was at the request of relatives, who approached us asking for help. We organized visits but that takes 
a long time since we have to walk a long way. In this area, the population is very dispersed and for that 
reason it is very difficult to reach everyone.  
 
- General Medicine, 25 patients were treated 
- Dentist, 13 patients had dental treatments 
- Laboratory, 9 laboratory tests 
- Pharmacy, medicines were delivered to all patients. 
- Nurse, 8 patients received intramuscular injectables, in addition to home visits. 
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Photo gallery 

    
Visit to the home of some elderly people. Genaro is 78 years old, who asked for help for his 72-year-
old wife, Nelly, who has constant pain in her legs. Dr. Gustavo diagnosed that she has a chronic 
problem of osteoarthritis. Nurse Sayda administered intramuscular anti-inflammatories to help her 
with the pain that is exacerbated especially in this rainy and cold season. 
 

   
The Con Corazón Pharmacy distributes medications and toothbrushing kits free of charge. The 
instructions are given by the doctors and Jhoni makes sure that the instructions are explained in the 
Quechua language. 
 

   
The residents of Marampaqui say that the incidence of lightning has decreased "It no longer feels like 
before" says one of them, who was afraid of lightning. 


